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Abstract:

rn

separaE,e experiments uad,er conErolled cond,lt,ions,
capt'ive Rocky Mount,ain bighorn sheep (oviq canad,ensis
canadensis.)
were placed on pasture r+ith llamae (Llama qrama)
, domesclc goars,
mountain goaE,s (oreamnos americanq) cattle, and moufl0n
,
sheep
(9vis mueimog) to determlne Ehe erfeeEs
ou the bighora sheep. rn
an addlEional eqlerlmenE, two domeet,lc
sheep and Euo biEhorn sheep
were placed rogeu,her in Ern isolation faciliEy.
Essenrially all

blghorn eheep, domesEic goats, domest,lc sheep, caEtle,
mounEaia
goaEg, and moufloa sheep vrere pharyageal carriers
pggEeUfelf,e

of

haemolvtica when the conEact experi.:ments began.
Ehe most co'tmon
seroEype of rr haemolyciea. react,ed, in
ancldera Eo T3, 4,and 10.
Pasteurella -haemolvEiea was noE isolateil from
c,he ehree lIamas useii
in Ehese e:perimencs nor f rom 14 addicional 11ag,las
sarrpled.
Blghorn sheep remained' crinicarly healthy
d,uriag and after contracE,
with Ilamas, cBEtle, moun[ain goaesr BDd, domesclc goaE,s,
buE all
bighorn sheep died from acuE,e broachopneu.monl,a
afrer ionE,act wiLh
doneEEic sheep and mouflon sheep.
Resplratory disease caused, by p.asceurell4
haemolvci-qa in Rocky
!'Iountain blghorn sheep is the mosE i-rnportaaE
dlseaee affecE,ing
theit sunrival in uorch Asrerica. caEast,rophlc morEality
and poor
lamb surrrirrar from survivLng evres
are Ehe cwo maJor characceriseics
aeeoelaEed witrh Ehe'e paelulonta
episodes in blghorn eheep (0nderka
and wishart 19g4, coggins 1ggg,
Foreyt 1ggg, lggg). previous
research iadicaEes ilrac bighorn
eheep are hlghly Buseepcible ro
respiraEory disease (sllfr.ow et aI.
1gg1, 1gg3), and, a.,arlery of

faccors including rungworms, vlnrseg , bacEerla, and st,ress
cotrIPonents can be iuportant, l-n the respiraEory diseage complex
(spraker et al. 1984, ForeyE, 1990). E:qperimental conEact, st,ud,ies
bighorn sheep under capcive cond,itions
have resurEed in significanc mort,aliEy due to pneumonia in Ehe
bighorn eheep, and no morL,al{Ey or resplracory diseaEe in Lhe
domeeE,ic sheep (Foreyt 1989, 1990, t992il. pasteurellq haemoryciQg,
predominantly biotlpe A, serotype 2 (A2 ) was Ehe usual organiam
lgolaced from Ehe luags of t,he dead blghorn sheep. pasreurella
haemolycl'ca A2 ie a comfion orgauiem car-rle6 in the pharyngeal area
of domest,ic sheep (Thompson eE al. L977, Fraak tggz), bu! rarely is
isolaced f,rom t{earchy blghorn sheep (Durrbar eE ar. 1990) .
E:qrerimencally, P* haenolytiqa A2 from hearEhy domestic sheep
inoculaE,ed intratracheally int,o bigborn sheep and healthy domesclc
eheep, result,ed in ab.r,ee faE,ar paeunonia ln 7 of g of Ehe
lnoculated bighorn sheep, whereas Ehe d,omesE,ie sheep and noucoDEacE, bighorn sheep remained, healEhy (ForeyE er aI. 1gg4). Tbe
laocurum sErain of !,- htsemolyrica M was erraluaced by a genomic
fingerprinting technique known as ribory?iug (Suipes eE a1 . Lggz) ,
and the ribot,ype in Ehe iaoculurn was the same ribocype recovered
from all. Ehe dead bighoras. This experiment, iadicared that some
EEralns of L- haemory.tica from heart,hy d,omegE,ic sheep are lethal in
bighorn sheep. Based on ar1 publlshed data, coDEacE, beEween,
domestic sheep and blghorn eheep nusE, be avo{ded to prevenE, Ebe
morEaliuy associat,ed wiEh thoee straias of &. haemolyrica in
donest,ic sheep rhat are r.echa] fn bighorn eheep.
beEween domesE,lc sheep and

The pur?ose of these eEudies was Eo deEermine E,he
corqntibiliEy of bighorn sheep with other uagulat.es EhaE,
potenrially mighE have close conEact. rrith bighorn sheep in wild or
eaptLve El.cuationg.
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